
. strange Indeed.
With little sprouts yrQrV:out j from

ally ;.. Btasidard. the kernels that nad not' j been

scraped opt frdm tha cob. bns it
is proven-th- at a very small part of, a

grain contains the germ as the peal-

ing of a potato does and that r pen

ing is not neoessarj to. the ;ex8l:enCe

of the fertile germ but only to pro- -
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tect it.

An engineer on the S A. L.j

whose 'veracity cannot; be doubted,

relates a strange coincident, whjcb
happened in this town last Monday.

He says he was walking along First
"street, and jtistliF be goi" oppo'sito

Capt; T F Anderson's residence; he

heard something fall j ust in; front
of him, and upon investigation, be

lound it was a brand new silver
quarter. He looked around and
not seeing any one near, tcould not
imagine where it came from.

So you see, we are destined to

have free silver. If the American
people will not vote for us to have
it, it will fall from the skies.; Old

Hanna and all his gold cannot
keep it back. It's coming just as
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Now comes along somebody that

has discovered what is termed mag-

ical powder which, mixed with sul-

phate of zinc, has the power jof ab-

sorbing light and of giving it off in

the dark; but thus far scientific

utility seems to hold this luminous
powder sacrei to the' use of the

. - i i .
new woman and dusts it freely on

- !

the bicycle girl who searches

through the streets at night with no

fear of arrest for want of a lamp

and thus further transforms herself
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into an angel of - light as j

cleave your head if you don't
Mm m

aside, as she is of piercing your
heart if you have not the inside

track on that other fellow.
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Mr. R G Blackwelder reports to

us that be has a number of peach
trees that have a second crop of
peaches this year. He says they are

about the siza of a mau'a thumb
and he thinks will mature well
enough to be eaten. The Stan-
dard, would gettJy remind Mr.
Blackwelder that the "proof of

pudding is in chewing the bu " asd
we hope to be further impre-se- d

with the, partiality of Nature in giv-

ing him two crops of peaches while
many a fellow just as jovial as him-se- lf

got no crop at all. ;
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sure as you are living. Weldon
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Help Wanted.
Agents wanted to sell Macintoshes

and Rabber Clothine, Tires, and a
full line of Rubber Goods,- - ( Part or
all of). Free samples, and protected
ground to worRers. Factory P. O.
1371, New York.

tlnmsily Worded.
Curiously worded advertisements,

which are funny without intent, are
more common in the London papers,
it would seem, than they are in New
York publications. An Eogliah pes
riochcal clxered a prize the other day
for the best collection of such an-

nouncements, and the following is
the result : .

"Annual sale now on. Don't go
elsewhere to be cheatti come in
tere." A lady wants to sell her
piano, as sqe is gointr abroad in. a
strong iron frame.''
; Wanted,l experienced nurse for
bottled baby." ' 'Furnished; apart
menta suitable for gentlemen with
folding doors."

"Wanted a room b" two gentle-- ?

men abciu Y ty tcet long and
t venty ftet bAoau.', uLosfc, a collie
dog by a man; on Saturday answer-
ing to Jim with a brass collar round
his neck and a muzzle."
. "Wanted, by a resrect ble girl,
her passage to New York willing to
take care of children 'and a good
sailor." "For sale a' pianoforte,
the property of a musician with
carved legs." .

"A boy wanted who can open
oysters with a reference," Bulldog
for sale; will eat anything; very
fond of children."

"Wanted an organist, and a boy to
blow the same." "Wanted a boy to
be partly outside and partly behind
the counter.,, Ex.
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! Our readers probably crave a va- -
liety of in:ellectual morcels and' we

...'.,,
fancy that we get in a few thoughts
today m the interests of Jscienc?,
though it may be difficult to discern
just where the science comes in in
the railroad collision. The, fatali-
ties were surely not yery scientific,
The communication, we think, may
be classed as "right good reading."
We agree with the writer thiat when
railroad collisions are on hand it is
well to be as far away as possible.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. CaiUoutte, Druggist, at

Beaverville, 111,, says: To Df . King's
New Uiscovery I owe my life. AVas
taken with La Grippe and fried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up" and
told I could iot live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in mystore I
sent, for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began, to
get 'better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or hoase without
it. Get a free trial at Fetzer's
Drug Store.
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" The Standard Monday told, of
Slr. I.ee Sapp's. unhappy experience
yith his dog. V The first impulse

under such circumstances is to kill
the dog. We hope Mr.; Sapp did not
Mil his. Under such circumstances
at is better to capture the - ?dog if
possible and see if hydrophobia
exists. If the dog lives " more than
nine or ten days i 1 yer had hydro-

phobia and the bitten"-- person can
ifeel safe, but if h ophobia deveN

oped in the dog and killed him, then
the bitten person may justly feel
some uneasiness and some unsafety,
&hougb only a small percentage of

. t)itten pecple take hydrophobia,
probably not more than 3 or 4 in

Beciutlful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms eo slimI,ose fairness with every day.
But she still is. queen and hath charms tospare ..

Who wears youth's coronal beauUfol
hair.

A. 400-Pon-nd Cone of Gold Bullion.
A cone of gold bullion that

weighed 4,747 ounces was turned in
yesterday at the Assay Office in this
city. It came from the Caribou
Hydraulic mine in British Colum-
bia, and was 12J inches in height
and 9J inches across the base, in the
shape of the vessel in which it was
melted. Officials at the Assay
Office thought that it would assay
at least $18 an ounce, and said that
it was the largest chunk of gold they
had ever received. New York Sun.

Preserve Your Hair

r 1

DacKlen's Arnica Maire,

The Best Salve in the world for

and you preserve your yotttlu"A woriau is as old ehe
looks," saB : the olld No
woman .looks as old as she is
U ' her hair has preserved its
.nprznal beauty. - You can keep
hairfrbmfallinri out. rcSstoriris
Itojiormal coloror Testorotfio
normal iolotcto.feay or faded
hairi by-the'us- e of . :

w est i

."We do not know that any
ti&t has eyer reyealed the ' earliest
possible stage of germation in corn.
We are accustomed to think that
Tithe ear should be ' well ripe v when
jplnckedj or germination can not be
expected. "Such' seems' Ww van' er
sror. Our former ' neighbor, Mr;
George Walter, discovered that the
ccb irom which the corn had been
outcome days-befor- e aa dtoasticg
C2ij was well coyered on one side

Cuts,; Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all.
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or. no pay requi --ed. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per,
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drng
store,?. - Ayer Hair
Dr. lines'Pain Pitt are guaranteed to


